
\V»: ark constrained, from the great pressure upon our
advertising columns, toask the indulgence ofour wider?.
Ina day or two we sh.-.1l endeavor: to serve them-up a
much larger variety of news.

WccklyiUnion.— The Wukly Union i.< now ready

for delivery nt the counter. It contains its usual full
variety of foreign. miscellaneous and local news.

Fn'riT Tar.eti at AtcTiox.—J.*B. Starr willsell to-day,
a i.ii^1 and valwtl '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:-' rtment of choice fruit trees., just
rwiivi'iifri'inMi"• York,inprimporder.

SjlCßasdexfo City Charter.— U-udge Ralston in-
roduced in the Senate, on Thursday last, a substi-
ntc to the bill offered by Mr.Johnson in the House
on the previous day, and which appeared in our
columns yesterday". This substitute does not inter-
cre in the slightest degree with the previous bill,
And varies from it only in pome slight particulars.
Judge Halston's billpassed the Senate unanimously.

AGnirn.TriM;..—Animmense crop of wheat,says
'the .SV;;i FVv ncisc »T. t/f, ha? been sown inthe San

..lose valley, the blades of which are now hiyovo

/ground. In some places, the wheat fields extend in
.\u25a0an unioterrai \u25a0>ippoce for miles.

Gov. BIOLEB held a grand soiree nt Benicia, on
'the eveaing of .March 4th, in honor of the inaugu-
ration of President Pierce. Formal invitations were

.extended to members of tho Legislature, "and
•others riatting the capital."

BnßOtAKr.—The rc^iiloiicc of Mr. J. T. Parker,
• on Green street, San Francisco, was entered lately,
'by means of false keys, and plundered of various
\v;i!uitlilc article?, belonging to the parlor, such as
finnntel ornament;', books, pictures, &c.

The (\\ iri'f.was 131 days on h.;r passage. She
•was pffC»pe Horn 11 days m heavy gale.*, and has
Miecn offthe Iload> four days, with a pilot oil board,
in thick foga and ligbt winds.

We .\kr under übligationj to Adams & Co for• our down river correspondence, and a copy of tbe
MarssvilU Express.

Wells, Fabgo Si Co. will accept our thanks for
Bay papers.

WKLKARxfrora Benieia that no important bills
Mvillbe acted on in the Legislature before next week.

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.
troartn .Session.

Benicia. March3.1553
SCV.ITK." Mr.l.v -l- presented si petition from sundry citizen*

tot Springfield; praying that laws be enacted tot the het-
vter observance of the Sabbath. Referred to Committee
•on Public Vice and Immorality.

Mr.Hi.. presented a petition from attorneys and
•citizens of S n Francisco against the abolishment of

the Superior Court of that city, Referred to theSau
JFranciseo delog ition.

Mr. Huh *. from the Finance Committee, to whom1

\u25a0815 referred th.i Assembly billauthorising the issue of
\u25a0linplie it.- land warrants, reported a substitute, which
•wns :\'\ \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0!!.

Mr. llubbs reported a bill for an act toirepeal the
tSecond :.i.\u25a0!• l-"tIIIIL Referred to Committees ou Com-
merce and Navigation.

Mr Italßton. from the Select Committee to whom was:• referred ;ibillfor :tn act Rmendatory of an act entitled
.an ;iet to Incorporate the city of Bmnmnento. passed
. ISSI.reporli •!R siilrti'utc which whs passed.

The appointment Iy the Governor, of J. W.Denver, as
iSeeretary of State, was \u25a0 nfirmed.

Mr;IVambi gave notice ofa billfor an set regu-
lating fee* in office.

The Assembly bill authorising theComptroller to au-
--lit certain bills of members ofthe Legislature, was taken
from the till.-. 0:1 motion of Mr. Lott was referred

.inCommittfeon Public Expenditure*.
Mr.Riilston \u25a0:!•;'. a bill to provide ftrthe lons of

papers by the fire at Sacramento, on the 2d November.
\u25a0

\^'<l X ;•\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 ! to'Judiciary Committee.
Mr.MrKibb nm ved that the billfor the abolition of

Flour Inspector I. \u25a0 Iiken from the table, for the purpose
•of recommitting the name to the Committee onCom-
merce and Navigation, with power to scud forpersons

.and papers.'
The billaftera prolonged discussion was referred to a

,«;..'.-..;i eouiiniit<i> of,three, consisting of Messrs. Wal-
.ton. McKil 1.-i;and Rstell.

Mr.lie LaOocrT.n introUiced abillforan net to amend
.an act to provide for the translation of the laws iuto the
,Sp.m;sli language. Ipi p sed.

Billof Lief 1 rJ. (1. Monnott was pn«sed.
Awlect committeo. si-tint: of Mc> rs. Lind. Walk-

•up. C.itlin. !la_-'r. and Kurtz, was appointed to inquire
Into the number of Clerks necessary for the various com-

;mittec«.

Mr.Wad* notice of a billto unite the offices of
Recor I ami Clerk r,f Talari"county.

Mr.,Ilubbs. from the Finance Committee, reported
"biik the Scn;tc bill f.ran act to amend an act to pro.
-v'de for tin: protection of foreigners, and to define their
pliabilities and privileges, with amendments, and recom-
mended its pkstige'. The* Senate thereupon went Into
'Committee of th« Whole on the consideration ofthe bill.
Mr :..:t ... the '. \u25a0>. Sundry amendments were nffer-

•cd.'dlscnsAed.accepted or rejected, and the committee
jr'isc rei'orteil progrcfs. .Mid asked loirve tosit again. ,

The followingwera the only am ndment!»of importance 1

.adopted in Committee of the Whole on this bill:
Section l'J. as amended. So foreign miner who slnll

not have a license under the provision* of this act shall
"be »wed either to c aimence. prosecute, or defend any
diction in any of th? courts of th State. except incrim- !
inalcaws only,nr to assign any cause in action for the
purpose or with the intention of having rait 'brought
thereon in the name ofany third person, and the Col-

Sector may iilio any rd 1 every species of personal pro- I
•jierty owned, claim '1 or in the possession of any Other
person, &c. [The remninder of the section unaltered.]

-The amount to be paid shall be at the rate of four
•dollars for each miner's license."

The sum of three d iiart has heretofore been paid for
said license.

The committee rose and reported progress, whereupon
•-the Senate adjourned.

ASSOUH.T.
House met pursuant to \u25a0urnment.M-.Oannoy in the

'Chair.
The following -eprirts wore made :
l!yMr. Cord'Z'i. from a minorityof the Committee on

•Commerce, '. longand elaborate document in favor of the
\u25a0fxten.-ion of the city front of San Francisco, accompa-
nied by chart ; l"1 0 c iplea ordered printed.

By .Mr <; irfield. from Committee on FoJeral Relations,
in f.ivorof jointresolutions in relation to the harbor of

.Santa Criu. Resolution* passed.
By .Mr. Moore, in favor of referring certain communi-

cations from the Governor, in relation to State Prison
\u25a0contract, to committee on that subject. Report adopted.

liyMr.Uell. from Mariposa de-legation, favorable to
the lii1 to ascertain the indebtedness of Mariposa coun-
ty. Read rules su?pended and billpnssed.

By Mr.Johnson, from a majority of the Committee on
•Commence and Xnvigntion.uresented a report, request-
ingthat the subject of extension ofcity front of San
Francisco, i,. referred to Special Committee on thatsub-
ject. Recommendation concurred in.

By Mr.Crenshaw.from Committee onClaims, favorable
.-to thu appointment of an additional clerk inController^
.and Treasurer's office Laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson offered jointresolution, restraining the
\u25a0Controller from issuing warrants in payment of State
Prison Contract, until otherwise ordered. Rules sus-
pended, and resolution adopted.

Senate amendment to joint resolution in -relation to
the World's Industrial Exhibition at New York,agreed

•.to.
-
AfFfnil!y billreported bySelect Committoo offlrtrt.Tn

forsubmitting (lie question Of calling a Convention to
it vi B the Constitution. L.iidon the table.

Mr.Simo i • •.:••! a petition, slgbedjby 2SOO citizens
•of San FrnncimX). praising for the.«>ii»rtme"nt of aInwfor
the better obwrvauce of the Sabbath. Referred to a
£p«obtl Onmtn tt< \u25a0\u25a0.

Mr.Syndei: | n wnt«l the memorial of cilieons of San
Francisco, praying the Legislature not to enact a law.creating tiiecffice of Measurer nfGoods. Referred to
Commit*©* on Commerce, and N:rvigation.

On motion, the Howe resolved into Committee of the
Whole, to bY c into consideration tiieiiiHto establish an
Asjluin for the Insane. Afterif*hortsession, C^mmittee
rose., iind rfrcniiin-ndrd that the bill'be referred to Com-

\u25a0jnittecou I cblic Buildings.
Mr.Mnrtin introduced c.billrelative topilots inllum-

Vbcldt Bay. Referred" to Coromitte on Conimrsc«.
On motion: lloum went into Committee of the .Whole.

Mr. Flower in the chuir. to take into consideration th«
billautbi itiig the Controller and Treasurer to employ

rks_ Afterpassing an amendment fixing the salaries
jit per month, Committee arose and rucommendod
the palace of the bill.

Mr .Mi.'I .-.'l-moved to Indefinitely postpone the bill.
Mr Conam moved to lay the motion to postpou'o on

the table. Carried.
}'r john'pon argued that the motion to lay on tho ta-

ble carried ti.,- whole subject with it.
The Chair dccitli d i: did not
An rppdml was taken from this decision, and sustained

by the 11 \u25a0.'!«•.
On motion ofMr. Ileydcnfeldt, the motion to lay on

the table v.i>tireconsidered.
Afteran ;iii;j.ctiiiilattempt to affix an ftnu'nflmrnt.

redaeinK pay tfa $2806 per annum. th«!bitt passed.
Mr. .M.r .!.::,.. introiluccd « bill for exli-ii.|in« the

privileges of the Sabbath day to Tuoluiuue couuty. Laii
.on tin; tnlile.

Mr Dinks gave notice ofibillto index and classify
tin- Rqpord* \u25a0•; .- m IFrnnclKO county.

On lu'iii.n. [louse adjourned.

Our fan ITranclaeo CoinspoMclrncc.

Pah l-BA.Ncisco. March .':. Ifs-1.
Tl:nW(-r tin 'a

'
\u25a0 iii-i-H-: iti-as warm as any June day

in ii.'- At!.n:i:c '••!\u25a0-. the air pure and comfortable,
having a very \u25a0 nltbful influence.

Your corresr.onileut would respectfully refer yourselves
nnd also your readers, to the report in the Herald of this
morning of the <.!.-•\u25a0 of "Isaac X.Thome againrt John
Yoßtzand C. E. Allen." It is somewhat remarkable
and willserve v a matter of hi>tory. The 'Jimtx and
TrtmicripL with a foroight that docs it credit, forgets to
publish any of the details. Oh! the immaculate De-
mocracy.

Jklis6:ll&3"rK"r"ur'.h subscription concext. of the new
series, takrs place tiiis evening. *-Norma" is to be re-
|il !l!lit. \u25a0

The ster.ni.-h'p '\u25a0!••!) <:.-•\u25a0\u25a0. th-swiftest of \u2666),.. J. M.S.
Jo.'s line. ie.-iVt-s tor I'ai.iiiiiion the 16th in-t.-and pass-
•n>.'<T.s by her DW>y (Xpeet I-,reach New York onor about
.heSth April.

'.'i n h.ii.-in-.u w> arrivals .to-day up to4o'clock.'Mark.

THE CITY.
Miska llavseb.— C.'ijitlyfuVtli.'the'ngriit of:&c emi-

nent violinist, dropped \u25a0 into our office yesterday, and in-
formed us th.'it Be had made preparations fora:concert
to be givenby Miska Hauler in Sacramento on Thursday
evening next, the loth last.. Having been tendered th»
use of tho Legislative Chamber at lt.-nici.-i.Mr.llauser
willrespond to the compliment by giving a performance
there on Tuesday night, en route for this city. That a
crowded and f:iMhion»bl» house will greet him here, wo
hare not the leant doubt.

The Land Cask.—On Friday morning, the juryin this
ease sent into Court by their foreman. Mr. Joseph
Shaw, thoir sealed verdict, which willbe found inits ap-
propriate place. Messrs. Wiuans. Morrison and Mon-
son. plaintiffs,defended their case by the two firstnamed
gentlemen] and were battled, step by step in the prose-
cution, by Messrs. McKuue and Crocker, who. although
unsuccessful in gaining th« cause for their clients, ex-
hausted very honorable effort in\u25a0the attempt. Korlu-
nntely for the juror*,their ten diiyVjpatiejaco w.isrrc

wardvd in the sum of j.,",0 each.
ItEciKDKR'a Court.—Friday was principally occupied

bftforo this body in the examination of two women.
charged with harboring and concealing stolen property.
Stolen goods were found in their possession, but as one of
them claimed to be the wife of the man in whose house
they were discovered, the jurywas notentirelyconvinced
of their guilt,and returned a verdict ofacquittal. The
men with whom these women associated an now in con-
finement onboard the prison brig,under the accusation
of higher crimes, for which they willprobably bo put on
trial ina few days. ;

Thk Cikccs— A full house forthe third time enlivened
the circus performances last night. One of the Masters Lee
made his dafcal as a youthful clown, and show, d :is lively
a p'Tc<]ition of the ludicrous ns he -lues invariable ofthe
nipple inbis tumbling. Throughout, theentertainment
w.\s excellent; Neville repeated hia daring featxnf liorsr-
mansliip. and Mr.Lee and children outdid themsi-lvi-s in
grace and skill ofposturing. A fourth perf.>Pii:;oricAi v
come off to-nigfat.

Sabratii School.
—

arc requested by E. F. Wood-
ward to ,vv- that bt?- Sabbath School of tho M.K.
Church willmeet to-morrow in their tent, erected on
the silt of the brick church recently destroyed by fire,
corner of Land Seve-itR street*, The teacher will be
happy to meet allwho may attend, at Hoxlock, Ofcash
r-S&l'bath.

'
i

Accidktt —While crossing a lotof cat tie over the Sac-
ramento on Friday. C*pt Eloag, owner of tho ferry-boat*,;
in flttrmptinjr to prevent them from ronofog out of the,
boat. placed liiinself in front of tlinn. and -was iftored or'
knocked down and trodden over by the'friijhtened beast*.'
and injured toa very serious degree. Medical aid was
immediately dispatched to him from the city. .

THE COURTS.
District-Court— lion.J. M.llowell. Judge.

Fripav, March •4th.
ll'inans. Morrison and Watum vs. Charles Christy elal.

—
Trialby jury. Continued through ten days. The jury
through their foreman. Mr.Joseph Shaw, returned the
following verdict:For plaintiffs, with $1600 damages.'
Property assessed at $6,000

iMn/fa vs. Goodman
—

Order for Falo \u25a0of property at-
tached. . *.\u25a0*--:_:
Court or Sessions— TU-fore E. J. Wij.lis, Judge, and

J. 11. Gates, Associate.
iThursda't. March 3.

Peres Fostir (colored), grand larceny. Trialby jury.
Found uot guilty,and discharged.

-
:

Fitiiur.March 4tb.«?853.
\u25a0 John George Rh'reon. forgrand larceny. Trialby jury.

The jury,through thei foreman. Jusiah Johnson, return-
ed a verdict of guilty. Judgment of the court suspend-
ed tillM. i,-1.

\u25a0EH Mayo, lor aa nfMinlt witliIntent to do great bodily
injury. Case ill [rogresa. Court adjourned tilloue
o'clock to-morrow, togive time lor the introduction of
material testimony.

The Trade Wind.
—

This magnificent floating
palace is now being discharged at bong WbiifE
J:hc amount ofgoods injured l.y the fire, is thought'
to'bc quite small. A finer specimea of nuvnl.'nrcui-
teclure than the Trade Wind, lias rarely, ifover,
visited our shores. —

Sun FY"vcisco Whig,

COMMERCIAL.
"Match 4.— T»-day transactions throughout the city

have been remarkably t-niall in the aggregate, and the
attendance ofcountry dealers limited. Flourcommands
60 readily in large lots, and jobbingparcels CJc. and i.-<
the only article in which the demand assumed any thing
like stonily activity. The supply being considerably leas
than the consumption, the presoilt low price Induces
pun1. lasers from the interior to buy -mere liberally than
could be alf idid at the large figures which hare lately
b?en obtain 3. Sales in barley have been of a brisker
nature; prices continue unaltered; the feeling among
holders baa a lining tendency. Potatoes are stillheld
out market to any extent, more advanced price* be-
ing expected shortly; rales to-day made at P|/So|e
There was no particular movement DotieeQ in the provi-
sion line, and the demand light. In groceries the same
unanimated inquiry\Wvt# observed; rales small at sane
rates minted lately. No Improvement in lumber Fines
last noticed. Freights continue h«;,vy from below and
for up-river.
~

BAN FRANCISCO, March 3.—Transactions to-day
have %een confined in a great measure! to the jobbers.
Freights however have been quite active. Flour

—
We

hive further heavy receipts of this article by arrivals
from Chile and the East. An active jobbingbusiness has'
been doing, and shipments to a considerable extent bare
been made to the interior. Oallego and llaxall is Belling
nt 11. Fresh Chile at about the same figure. liarley

—
Jobbing sales of Chile this uior: ing at '\u25a0'•'\u25a0,(•: 1000 Kicks
changed hands at ojc. Or 4000 bushels Eastern sold
yesterday at 3|e. tooIu?hi.l.« sold this morning at 3jjc.
Provision —An active, business baa been doing by the
trade at fullrates. Wo bear of no important tales

—
\u25a0Journal.

: MARYSVILLE.March .'i —Business since our tact has
been good. Yesterday it wasp rticul^irlyso. ire believe,
and the streets were crowded «ithtrains and teams load-

'

ingfor the mines. There lias been but little,change in
prices. Flour commands (7{a>s7.Csj barley 4]c; clear
pork per bbl Express.

I't.-illme N«-ws from tile vlrlnltyof Telia-
ma—lndian Tliefts

—
Tenlblc Vengeance

ofthc \\ !ih<>::

Mr. G. C Li-sr.the express messenger of Adams &Co..
famished a with the followingexciting news this morn-
ingat 1 o'clock, just as our paper was about to be put to
press :

The Indians have committed so many depredations in
the north of late, that tho people are enraged against
them, nnd are ready to knife thwi

—
shoot them— or'in-

oculate th< ni with thesmall-pox
—

all of wuichJ'have been
done.

Some time since the Indians in Colusa county destroy-
ed about fivo thousand dollars work of stock, "belonging
t \u25a0 Messrs. Thomes bi Toombs; since whicbttmc they have
had two men employed at $1(»(» per uionth:to hunt down
:m3 Killthe Diggers, likeother beasts of prey.

On Friday, the J.Mh ult . oik- of these men. by the nam«V
of John Hreckenridge. was alone tad armed only witha
bowie-knife, when he iret with four Indians and attack-
ed them. They told him to have, nnd commenced shoot-
in;;arrow* at him. t.ut-uinUunUd. be continued to ad-
vance, and succeeded in-killingone. and takingone pri-
soner, while the other, tyro escaped. He immediately
proceeded to Moon's Ranch, at which p'ac J the capture d
Indian was hung by the citizens.

On Friday, the 2,".ih Feb.. stock was stolen from Mr.
Carter of Itntte county, to the' value of three thousand
dollars. Mr. Carter wen* forthwith to the camp of the
well-ktiov.ri-Ftage proprietors .Messrs. Hall & Crandel.
and thence started with a parjty of twelve nieo in search
of the, Indian depredators. Aftrr a^fruithb-ss search in
the vicinityof Fine and D er Creeks, the party -became*
impatient and dispersed on Sunday evening Return-
ing home, one detachment of the party discovered a half
breed by the name of llattedon. and took him prisoner.
The man fearing for his own life,agreed to show the
cave where the Indians were concealed, if they wouid
release him. Notice was sent around and the people as-
sembled .igain at Oak Grove on Monday, from which
pl.ic- they Started at midnight for the cave.
"Arrivingthere at early daylight on Tuesday morning.
rock* were rolled into the cave, and the wretched in-
m.ites nsbingonf for safety, met danger a thousand
tini'-s mere dreadful. The first one that made his-ap-
ptarance was shot by Capt. George Rose, nnd the oltters
met the same sad fate from the rifles \u2666>? the Americans.
Altogether, there were thirteen killed; three chiefs of
different nmcharfea. and three women. 'TlTrce women
and fivechildren were speared: ami it isbut doing jus-
tice toBay that the women wlio were'killed were placed
infront as a sort of bnMtinaMc. and killeir either byac-
cident or mistake. Captain Rose to<;k one child. vMr.
Laitimer motiier, and the others were disposed ofin the
same cfauital le manner among the party.

On Tuesday niglrt.March Ist. three -work oxen belonij-
injr to Messrs. Hull and Baker, were stolen from a corral
in iSha-ta city,and on Thursday morning twenty-six
head wure dnveu off at lied Bluffs. Value near four
thousand dollais.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION.
•SATURDAY MORNIXG,HJfAUCII 3, i«53. '

Cost niiL) jfoimft.

Mcv ESTRAYS.
—

Came to the premises, las
•«*•%-November, the followinganimals, namely: orio

Y^W BAY MAKE JiULK. with a brand resembling
»W"l»iiiv.on the right hip; one black and one brown
HOUSE MULE, no brands or marks to lrc seen on said
mules. .The owner« are requested to prove property, pay \u25a0

charges and take them away, or they willbe f.old accord-
ingto law. Applyat Olive Ranch. 0 miles b-low Sacra-
mento city,on the Saeramcuto River.

feb23-l(y ": __AJL SHAVER.~

\u25a0 ITf—lll Sa'RA'Y CATTLE There haVe
Slf"*^~b! '"'''" '"" •v"l;c "f OXEN running with

our cattle on our ranch about forty miles
*Jt~ r

"
|...i

—
tlit.-*cily.'o'n.the Sacramento river.

They have there since some time in October. For infor-
mation call on us at the Sewimce- House, or at th*ranch.

!eb23-10 ADAMS & HANCOCK.

V\ FASHION EMPORIUM—(OX^L*Gentlemen's lint, Cnp and F"'~£^
nlshlng Store, Union Brick Uulldin^,

street. .
S. O. WHITE announce* 'to the 'public that he hire

opened a fashionable establishment as above, ina stylo
suitable to the taste and wants ofhis numerous patrons.

He lanow amplyprepared to enter the field of compe-
tition witha stock of goods, which, for elegance of finish
or superiority of qualily.willbear comparison withany-
thingof simitar kinds imported or produced in Califor-
nia. His own -manufacture of BLACK SILK PRESS
HATS is widelyknown, and he thinks heeds no further

Icommendation" 'than t.iat which their reputation has
already secured them. Of these be keep^'a- large supply
on hand. \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-'*-- •'\u25a0•' J.;

*
;". ... . •\u25a0."

His store also contains an endless variety of Hats of
other descriptions, shapes and colors, such as
Beebee A Co.'s Spring Style o< Moleskin,

G«Mln'a
'

do. do. . do.
Peruvian,

Beaver,
Silk,nnd

Imilles' Riding Hat»,
fats aftd'Cnps'for.youtus and infants, fuitablo •

to age a'nVfcomplfttion. •';"
-

Attached is a Bt> iPntiiWtH»g1Department,
| for the supply of articles 'required in completing vlfi'o
toilet for visits to bails; utrties. 6r

'
tSo • social

'
cii'cl*.

Among this collection j.,<f.:bi'."ic(-<l

KidGloves,
Cravals.

MUrtA,
Collars,

.KuejH-iulers. Hie,
'(foods of the descriptions here enumerated, besides a!l

the fasliionnblc styles of Hats which are constantly
coming in. willbe kept and added to. Mthe stale of bJh
stork and the c tanging t:isle of li-customers demand.

Articles In the line manufactured to order at short
notice and reasonable pric<

' , feb29

JCITY .SHOE STORE. , \u0084

Ko. 70 .T street, \ZZ&yt*•

Jb T.S. MITCHELL&CO. have the plea-lire
of announcing to their numerous customers, and friends,
that bj'*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 permanent arrangements they have perfect*
edVttirii'liiinibi-r of the best manufacturers in New
York, nn'd >."ew England, they re in r ceipt and are

j
constantly receiving by clippers a"d strainer*. tin1 most
desirable mid splendid article Of'BoOtS and Shoes,
of every variety, ever ('fferrd in this market.

Mr.Mitchell being « practicnriiiiinufacturer. and also
birring bad three years \u25a0 apcriencn in the trade in thia
country, is now Inthe"St*tVs. anil constantly among the
manufacturers, attending personally to shipments.

—
Thus we are certain of being enablid to furnish to the
trade, goods. in our line entirely suited to the wants of
this community. anil at prices that cannot fail to be sat-

isfactory. Without attempting to'eniini'-rjitu the great
variefy of goods we are constantly .importing, or the
different 'manufacturers whose characters for superb
work and style ale

;iuisUrpnss<-d. suffice it to say. that wo
cull and will"sell goods v our line 08 low. to say the least,

as ;,rc so!u inBan Francisco." and in quality (we think)
much superior, 'in attestation of which, we leave for

IoUr customers to judgv. believing ifthey willcoutinub
!to favor us with a call, and make an examination, the
Ifacts willbe proved as stated.

Sacramento. February. 1853. feb'23-lm

jK* BIG TREE STORE, »SB5 and «'^7CTi
•Y^J street, conier'of Sill, Sacramento. T*

IIAKKNTS & CO.
'Have in store and for sale at the lowest market prico,
\u25a0500 qr tacks best China Flour;
200 hf sa<*ks do do do

•tOO sacks do do Barley;
150 sacks do Seed do
300 sacks No. 1China Rice;
125 sacks Chile Beans;
300 sacks San Jose Potatoes;

7") sacks Sweet Potatoes;
50 sacks Onions, white and red;
75 tierces New York ragar cured Hams;
Subbta No. I'Clear

'420 cases Leaf Lard. No 1article;
'10 casks No.l Ooeben Butter. 15 lbs each;
'75 fir':itis do. do. do lo.i lbs each;
80

-
do. do. do* 50 lbs each;

.'.it bbls Oregon Salmon:
'

(50 bbh Mcssis,ef. No 1 article;

75 bbls Monongahel.i Whiskey;
100 eighth casks Brandy;

and a geneVirl Assortment of miners' goods always oft
hand Trailers and Miners -would do well to call and
examine our siock. which willbe cheerfully shown at all
tih.es. : feb-23-lin

'
C^fl 'CITY SHOE STORE

—
.lust received. ex

; clippers Gem of the Ocean, Westward Ho, Malay, •
1'»!.•<•'•. &c.

5f»."» eases Roots nnd Shoe.a, comprising—
Fine grain and kipHungarian Hoots;
Fine grain, kipand calf half doable sole Boots;
Fine calf water proof double sole Boots;
Fine lightcalf and k!pBoots;
Fine lightand stitched pump calf and patent lea-

ther Boot*; I
Kip.calf and enamelled brogan*;
Patent leather. kid buck,and doth jraiter«.'ties.fto
Boy*', youth*1and children* Boots aucl"£>hoes:
Ladies' and Missus' Oai'ers. Ti-. iTu.'kins. Slip-

pen. front a penoaiieni desirable calf, to
the finest and most delicate satin and kid.

AISO.
Just received, 'ices of l&vt*,Traveling Bagg*

Trunks, Socks, -&r., and shall receive regular sup-
plies of theabove articles per Queen of the Seas. North-
ern Light,(lame Cock. Meteor, Whirlwind, Golden Gate,
and each succeeding •clipper.

febiM _ T. S. MITCHELL & CO.. 79 J street.

;«C» AG-'RICULTURAL AM)SEED STORE
i SIMMONS A: CO.. (of the old firm of Simmons.
jTyler ii.Co.) Importers of Hardware. AgriculturalIm-
plements. Garden Seeds and Harness Leather, corner•
of X and Second streets, opposite Sacramento City Hank.

1now offer for*alea general assortment of Hardware, Ag»
\u25a0ricultural Implements, and Cauldron Kettles.

3000 Long Island fresh asparagus roots. 3 years
growth.

Also, justreceived across the Isthmus, a large assort-
Iment of all kinds of Garden Seeds, which are warranted'good.

Also, plows, harrows, seed sowers, cultivators, manuro
forks, garden spades. rakes, h0...<. thermometer churns,
field and garden seeds ofall kinds. feblo-hn

STRONG'S NEW IXVEXTIO.V.-lIORSB
\u25a0T3 POWER 2IACHIKKRT.—Iwould beg to draw par-
iticular attention to this kind of machinery, it beTng
much superior to itny thinghitherto tried, for strength,
durability, and cheapness. It occupies only a small
space, and can be used with from 1to 8horses; it willbe
Ifftimd most advantageous for the purposes of grinding,
;sawing._ turning-lathes, threshing, or pumping water

Allkinds of -house and steamboat work done in supe-
irioT st>V. Iron shatter and Vault making. Iron
turning for machinery of every description. Horse-
shoeing and gcucsai black*mithing done at the shortest
notice. :;*:'- •".;: J. MOKKILL,

'fi-b'J'J-lm 16 Front street, near I.

WR. BScCAX.Ii &CO., Importers and•
Wholesale Dealers in l'revisions. Groceries,

'
Liquors, Jtc .*.% \u25a0• Firc-I'root Store," J street, between
iSecond and Third.
[ Announce to their customers and the trade that they
jhave on hand and are in regular receipt by every clipper
|vessel, of-choice assortments of GOODS, expressly se-|lected for thisr,nit.rket. which will be sold at the lowest
Imarket rates.

Provisions.
Clear I'ork, Mess Pork-. MevsHeif, Cllolre Butter, Bacon,
Lard, pal up 5 . Hams.
Flour, expressly for Barley.
Oats. W.R. Met all&Co. Potatoes,
Onions. Beans.Also,a largo a<JsoTt'ment of Groceries.
Sugars, . Liquors, Rice.Teas, 'Tobacco. Syrups.!
Coffee, Cigars.

'
Spices,

And all kinds of Gods in th" above line.
We iuvKethe attention of country buyers to Xo. 55 J

afreet. \u25a0 feb24-lm

WILLIAMMcXULTY, Xo. 40 J street,
SacraiiMMiVo

—
Having ju-t received per clip-

per ships Kliza, F. Mnson. Pyien. Golden City. Flying
Dutchman. Isabellita Ityne. John Gilpcn. Virginia.Ann,
and olkvrx.'Airect from the States and Europe, the larg-
est and best selected stock of
Itorclgiiand Domestic Hniclivnro,Crockery,

\Vlnes, Liquors, Provisions Mi-
ningImplements^ &c,

ever opened in this State, is now prepared tocell whole-
sale and retail at lower market ratal than any ever offer-
ed in this market. Dealers willfind it to their advantage
to call and examine his stock before purchasing else-

\u25a0where. The city trade supplied at San Francisco price*.
_fcb23lm
t>^g-ggao v JUST RECEIVED EX WEST-

IVAKT) 110 and GEM OF THE OCKAX.
-~s-/^s^^nn extensile addition to tmc stock, of the £rtrHfl-(iiirlbest selected, assorted sizes. Bound. Flat

*
and Square. American hammered. Staffordshire and Swe-
dish iron; assorted lots or Steel. Anvils,Vices. Bellow*,
Stocks and Dies; Fil-s. Hasps. Borax. Horseshoes; (}.'» •
Horse Shou nab; ricrws;: MillSaws; and n large supply -
of Btackaaitha' and Miners' ToA, forsale at the lowest
wholesale Trite-, with many other goods too numerous to
mentrwn. A large lot of the best Glendon Iron, manu-
factured to order, expressly for solid eyed picks.

Allorder.- promptly filled by
TOUNKiiVANWINKLE.

feb23 Fourth street, (west side) bet.Iand J.

MRS- JIKI\, «Si-siTes to retarn her grateful ac-
knowledgments for pan favors, and bogs to state

that the new brick store. X street, between Third andFourth. is«omplerely finished, and she has now on hand
and forsale, a fallassortment of the following goods :

Rich Silks mid Safins. Bonnets »>nd Ribbons.
Shawls %nd Mantillas. Gimps and Embroideries,

and Bug.Ginghams. Delaines and Chintxes.
And a large variety of millinery and Fancy

Goods. f
Mrs. 11. will be in constant receipt of the most fa*h-

ionable goods and latest styles ofMillinery from theK-ostern and French markets. feb24-lm
T~TTES'iiojrGEXTI.EMEN.-I take this me-A tftouof i.<forming my former customers andthapublic generally, tha.t Iam now established la the oldline, on Second street, west side, between J and X U»tt<ldoor from the City Exchange, and prepared to take or-ders for making and repairing Clothing in the neatestand most fashionable style, and myarrangements are«icb that work willbe executed ix,the shortest po.«sibto

itime J,febl,> lmj \y styles

tPantfft.
m«/"ANTED.—City General Agency and In-
TT ti-lllgencc Office, N». S7 Long Wharf, third

Joor below Sansome street, up stairs. San Frahciwo. J

Merchants. Farmers. .Mechanics. Hotvl Keepers, and!
Private Families supplied with hKpat »»iortest notice. t

Those wishing help willbe particular in JtpecTfj'ing the
exact kind of help. fee. fchi*yrrequire, "'arid also the
amount of wages. Orders rTrßm!tho country promptly
attended to.; Mechanics. Clerks. Laborers, MilServants
nan findemploy by applying as *b6Ye.

Houses. Farms and Lots for sale and to rent.
Notes and accounts collected. j <

'Money loam'd on securities. personal and real estate.
> XV. C. BABBITT & CO..

:jan22-3m Successors to Gilbert & Co.

ANTED*:— ANTED :•—WASTED!!—
$3,000 InExchange,

At the San Francisco Store, the Blue Corner of
Fourth and X streets.

The undersigned hi.v just opened a fine ar.d splendid
assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods. Ladies'
Shoes. Hosiery and Gloves. Riblions and EnvbrSMeries.'
which their customers and iill-»Wio may favor tlie'm with
a visit, willfind it to their advantage to examine our
stock before purchasing \u25a0 Msr-where. :las we willand are
bound to sell cheaper tliati1the cheapest in the city.

ml.lm 'J. VWINNER iiCO.

PARTNER 'WAITED—The advertiser, a rtio-'
rough, active, businessman, an experienced bo/>k-

ke< per and salesman, would take an interest inamer-
cantile house, or other established paying business. 1in
this city,and invest from $1000 to $30»H). Or might en-
gage for a time Mclerk. References of the higtiCr-tyes-
pectabililycan be given. Address 0. B.F.. at thn'Vifnce
of.this paper. feb2B-6*

SITUATIONS "IVANTED.— unmarried fe-
males desire situations in private families, to do

icook in housework. &c. Inquire on the alb between
;M and N.uud Second and Third streets, frame house.

"'5-3*
' "

''
U-IC—Sheet Music -for the piano Maud

!IfJ. guitar; Bertius Method;
Czeruy's Method: Czemy'a Lcsnons in Velocity;

Piimo Without a Mister;
Guitar Without a Master;
Flute Without aMaster;
Accordeon ;Without a Master;
Clarionet Without a .Master;
Fife Without a Master;
Violin Without a Master ;

•ViolinInstructor; Guitar Instructor; ;•Flute Instructor; Accordeon Instructor;
Child's First Music Book;
Boston
'

Academy's Collection;
\u25a0 New Carolina Sacra; Boston Melodeott;
OUeou; National Glee livMl;

Social Glec-Eook;
Mason & Wt6l»'s Musical Library;

Moore's Melodies; Orphean Lyre;
Parlor Companion; Nightingale Songster;
Gems of Song; B4nat<lir'tfSong Book;
Pocket Songsters;

_
S. hool So^sters;

Sabtwlfc-Sshoo'.-Songsrers;
Guitars; •Vi«.lin>:
Flutes; A>-coniert«s; ;
Fifes; Flageolet*;
Banjos; Tamborincs;

Guitar arAlW>lin Strings;
ViolinP.ows. Pegs. Rosin. &c;

Music Paper and musical fixtures. j
Also, one 6J-octave l'iano.and ontMi-oetave Piano.'Vith

.Iv'li.uiattachment, from T.Gilbert A. C"'s manufactory.
Abo. silver, silvcr-rlated. tortoise-shell. pe.>rl. ivory.

sandal wood, pripier BMUsfacaod morocco Porte Monnaies.
•t'aiveVllikMnnii*.Thermometers Backgammou boards.

Ch' Boards. Albums. Playing I'ards. fie...&c.
For sale at fhe'Br.ok Store. "No. &7 J street, third

door below 8d street.
!*f,-bB-lm T.11. BORDEX. Agent. |

x^ STOVES'! "STOVES! STOVES !—The
z?-*ijnndtTsigned ha«just received direct from theE<s-
jb-ra 'crn mark.-ti. a largi;and leteet st'K;k of COOIv-

STOVES, which he offers wholesale" ffrretail
lit the lowest possible rates.

Among which willbe found the ? followinig::
Premium stoves. No> 1.-_. S. '4. a.'C;
Champion Stoves. -7. 8. 9. 10 inch:
Kitchen Witch. Nos. S. 3.<4. 5;
Buck's Patent Improved. Nos.:6, 4. 5.6;
Hathaway. Nos. 3.4 *>;
Union AirTight.7."«.'9. 10 inch;
Queen of the West. Nos. 3.4. 6. 6;
Lady of the L.rkc.Ts'os. 3.4. 5.6;

Leviathans for hotels and boarding houses.'9,-10. 11 in.
with others too. unn-rous tomention.

Also, he <IT'Ts at the most inducing rices. 'Parlor
Stoves furcoals or wood. BoxStoves. &c.&c.

4MOOO lbs torn iron; tin plate; pumps; lead pipe, and
a complete assortment of California manufactured tin
ware.

Intending purchasers arc respectfully sotidttctl to.call
and inspect my i-tock before buyingelsewhere.,• J. OILLIG.(late Coonrod &eniicO !

Jt-b22-3m 148 .1 st. south side. bet. sth a»'.lroth.

fe<trOVES: STOVES!!—The undersigned b<-gs
J3 leave to announce to the public that he *has just
opened a large and full assortment of

Stoves of evilv variety and palHern.
COOKING. PA KLUIC AND OFFICE STOVES!

of the latest and most approved patterns, just received
by clipper vessel* from the A'tUntic States, and which
are warranted to be perfect in operation. Also, a full
assortment of
TIN.SHEET IRON AND JAPANNED WARE. BAKE.

OV'KKS. FURNACES. &c. \Together witha large variety ofarticles culinary use,
allof which will'bc sold at the lowest rate*.

,62- Mb work attended to in all Irs 'branches "upon
reasonable' term«.

The attentiou of dealers and others 'inThe interior is
invited. JOHN 11. HOUSMAN.

200 .T street, between 7th and Bth.
Importer. Manufacturer, an'l Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in Stoves. Titrrrnre. etc. m3-lin

TO TUB :'\'-!IIO.VA)CA OO.HMU*-
-1&RNITV.

—
The subscribers desire to return their

ji-^tfrjiteful jtcknowlfdgmouts for |Sjpit f!iv(frs. and
—iuLwould respectfully inl'orurfheir customer* rftlfithe
public'lh;rt'thpy are ju.-t in receipt of a large "election
of the most desirable goods. Wnd their pl:»re"df :business
Ix-ing fitted up in the most tTstctul style, 'is now ready
for the visits of their frientts.

CLOTHS or every (inscription. H*fc}tlSQS of the
richest materials and 'latest d< signs. CASSIMERES of
the be.-t qualities and novel patterns, chosen from the
be.-t Eastern nn*J French markets. exclusively for our
trade. a-p«ortinierrt 'being the latent auS newest-, is
decidedry the 'best to'c'hoo^j'frtnn. , '

The gentleman (Mr.C.-i'".hnsrn) Who fines 'till- 'CMting
for the establiJJimtnrt. ifnot superior toall others in this
country, is at hits't -<rcond'to none.

Ready made clothing shall be sold at the lowest rates,
and goods made to ord«T on reasonable terms.

mi lm 11. XV. STKIN & Co.. 24 J street.

KNOX,SHANNON &CO., Importers, Tln-
tvare Mnnufneturers, and Dealers In

j Stoves, Sheet Iron,«Sic, respectfully announce to
families;, hotel-keepers, and the interior trade, that they
have always on hand and are Inconstant receipt of the
most apiirovid styles of Cooking, Parlor and
Office Stoves, Together with > large assortment of
imported and home-made Tinware.

Every attention given to afford satisfaction to allWho
favor us with a i^hare of their patronage, «fther 'for -arti-
cles rc<rnirn»g to be hkiCc or in fulfilingorflors from t!he
counnrv.

Allkinds rtf .goods in ourline -shall be offered art the
lowest market prices.

S*ora, X«trcet, sontTi Bl(lc,-l>rtwc«-iiFi^nt
»»nl i&d, ml lm

TBIIIEUNDERSIGNED, thankful for the liberal
A support received from the Ladies of Sacramento

anIvicinity,while in business at the corner of Fcntrtfh
and J street*, begs to announce the opening oT a newaoll
larger store on J street, N«. 10*,between Fourth and
Fifth, withan entirely new and elegant selection of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, .
Just comprising inpart, a choice assortment of

'
the most novel Dr^s Goods. Damasks. Table and Befi5,i-
-lien.Flannels, and a fullsupply of small wares, together
with every description of"articles mi tho same Utae of

business. \u25a0

Every thing shall be off-red at the smallest remunera-
ting price, and an euirly inspection is earnestly iwvitcd..

11. .7ACOM.
Sign xfJacdbi's Cheap Store. •

m^-lm TOO ,T street, between Fourth and Fifth.

SAVINGS BANK AN© EXCHANGE
OFFICE.

RISING, C ASTCT.M 4ti CO,,
Battery street, one door from Long Wharf. San Francisco.

A Liberal Rate of Interest allowed ou Ifc-.posit*. paya-
ble at the pleasure of the Depositor.

Office Hours- 9 o'clock. A. ltt..*ntil5 J\X.,:ftna onSa-turday evenings until'!)P. M.
GOLD DUST .purchased at the Vig^ost T;ites.—*

i.so—
.AMERICAN a-ml CALIFORNIA COOT, MEXICAN

COLLARS and J9OCBLOOXS. and Coin generally.
ADVANCES made on.STATE and CITY BONDS, at a

imoderate rate oTinterest. . feb2S-l mis

SWEATH, AR.VOI.D &CO,, ITS J street,
Old Stand, arc constantly receiving large addi-

j tions to their stock, which willbe sold to dealers and the
| trade at the lowest market tMea. '\u25a0 One of our firm being•constantly inmarket, enables *sat all time to be sup-
plied with the uioStdosh-;*le goods.

Pork. Flour.
"

Sugars,Slams, Barley, Coffee,
Bacon, Kice, Teas.
Lard. Potatoes, Firuits.i Butter. Beans. UfOOl*.Miners' Supplies, and every thir.g the Grocery ant!

Provision line.
"

;frt>24-lm '

\u25a0 A COOKING STOVES.-The undersigned
f""l%jnkve onha id.and receive regular supplies

—
gTTM U. States air tight; gnccnoif the Wvsft air tight;Tf5CNew World do; AW:rs *

0;
Globe do; Plantation ' do;
New England do; nntfiawny do;
Rhode Island do; Phairnrnt do;

t
Edjr-s do; riot air Ventilating do;
Vremium do'; Toce's do;

:Pnrlor. Boxand Sheet Iron Stoves.
150,000 lbs Tom Iron R. A. KXOX & CO..
ml . 197 .1street.

T^OTICE TO THE PUSI.IC.-Obt arrange-
JL^ :ments being completed, wo we no*- prepared to ex-
ecute all kinds of work in <cenr line in a most superior
style.

'
House, Sipa *\id Ornamental Painting. 4'aper

IlMnging.Gildingand Graining.
•:We shall also *eep for sale a large supply Paints,

Oils.Glass. Potty.Varnishes, Paper Hangings. few.
And willbe \u25a0constantly receiving frofh supplies by eve-

ryclipper,of the latest styles of paper and house fur-
nishing goods of every description.

HANKS ft, CRAWLEY.
feb2l lm Second street, near L.east side.

FRENCH STORE —The owners of the above es-
tablishment respectfully inform the LABJCS (4

Sacramento that they have received direct from PARIS:
per steamer Oregon, a rich variety of— . .

1 Summer Vistttes. Sacks. Polkas, etc.;'
Plain and brocade Parasols, latest styles; j
Plain and brocade black Silk, for drosses;
Linen embroidered handkerchiefs;
Black and eoloroJ Gimps, etc. »-tB. etc.

f^bir-lja U. COURTOJS & CO. j

SnAKSPEARE: SHA3CSPEARE !
—

Ver-
J3 planck* edition of SHAKBPKARB.in 3 voLi..cou-
tainiiio

'I^'JO illustrations— a splendid copy, at
MURRAY'S.

m*-3 Second street, between J and K.

ALOT OF 'SUPERIOR CHAIN PUMPS.
51 and Vinch tubing. "•
Also. 100 wheelbarrows. For sale by

N. W. COLE.
fel.l"-lm 2SO J street, opposite the Plaza.

COHEN &CO., have remOfred buck to their old
/ stand. No. 90 X street, between Front and Second. ,

Asupply of Flour and Grain constantly on hand i
and forsale at the lowest market rates. febf6-lm

•

CARGO OF CALIFORNIA OATS-Just re-
J ceived per schooucr General Morgan, for side by

J. W. FOAKD & CO..
febl4-lm2p No. 146 J street.

m~P\ BASKETS GENUINE lIEIDSICK
s***2'Chainpa^nc— Not lleidskk ft Co.. but an A
No.1artrcle— Just received in store ana for sale by !

m2-lw E. L.BROWN. 49 Front st.

HONEY:HONEY:!-lO'Ca*es Tame Honey, in
tin cases, various sizes— Just received in store and'

forsalo by >:. L.BROWN, i ',
m2-lw . 49 Front street !

XL<f>a> COTTON WOOD 'SHADE TREE:
vlfVFOR SALE—Enquire of

H. ARENTS Si C.">.. !
ifcliS lm T.itr Btnre. corner of J and~Bth st«.

T ABIES' SADDLES AN» CA.RR4AGE.
JLJ Whips— Asmall lot just received in store and
lorsale by E. L. BROWN.

m2-lw / 49 Front street.
''4 h °??' FIIESH PEACHES, Thomas'
o&\Jr original brand— Just received in store and for
sale E. L. BROWN.

'
m2-lw 49 Front street.

PAPER: PAPER! PAPER!— A fine assort-
ment of Bill. Cap. Letter, and Blotting,just re-

ceived by MURRAY,m4-3 Second street, between J and K.

X:W. CASES CLARET-St. Emilon, St. Est.-ph*-.
*9 § Medoc. and other approved brands— Just receiv- ;
ed instore and for sale by E. L.BROWN,
m2lw 49 float street.

~4 \ SSLS. CHOICE J3R ANDY, WINE,
'*9\9 Corn .Meal in original packages, in store and
forsale by £.1,. BROWN.

'

m2-lw 49 Front street. •

POOKET CUTLERYT POCKET CUT-
LERY!

—
splendid assortment of'Wnstenholiu's

Pocket Cutlery. For sale by MURRAY,m4-3 . •' Second street, south side ofJ.

STEEL PENS4i»EN RACKS, Pen «olA-
ers, Wafers, &c.at MURRAY'S.

m4-3 Second street, between J aud K. ,

GOLD PENS! GOLDPENS:— A good assort-
ment just received at MURRAY'S.

m4-3 Second street, south side of J.

PAPER WEIGHTS: BILL CLIPS AND
HOOKS!&c,at MURRAY'S,

m4-3 Second street, between J and K.

'&d\f\£\ SACKS BARLEY—Just receivedIL'LP\y\J and for sale by PITTS St CO;
feb22-lm .' . . . 144 J street.

HARDWARE—Ageneral assortment, forsale by
F.R.FOLGER &CO.. Reynold's brick building.

decl7 / 144 J street, between sth and 6th.

COAL—A superior article of Smith's. Steam and
Stovo Coal, for sale by EMERY &WINGATE.

fch'2s Third street, between X and &\u25a0.
K.g\ CASKS MARZETTI'S ALE-For sale
VVTby J. W. FOARD fc CO..

feb2s-lin '\u25a0•\u25a0- . 146 J street.

SEINE TWINE—Assorted, for sale by
F. R. FULGEK fc CO.. Reynold's brick building.

dec! 7, 144 J street, between Sth anil Sbh

PITTS &CO., Wholesale Grocers and Provision |
Merchants, and Dealers inCalifornia Produce.

144 J street, south side. -
feb22-lm

OfIffc"SACKS POTATOES Cruz andOlfVBodega, for sale by
JcbtM-lin I'ITTSk CO.. 145 J gfcrcet,

£>f\fk£\ SACKS FLOUR—For inlots
/\u2666VW to suit purchasers, by

feb'22-lm PITTS & CO.. 144 J street.

HARDWARE.—A large assortment enhand and
for sale at PITTS & CO.'S.

'
feb22-lm 144 J street.

HARDWARE-A general assortment, for sale by
KOBI.M.FOLGKU. 216 J street,

:dec!7between 7th and 8t

LACKSMITHS» TOOLS-For sale by
. '„ „'

T
kobt.m.folger;

dccl< _216 J street, between 7th and Sth.

F*fb«Bt!^«EXUINE MONONGAHEL V*-r^-r Whisky- us t received in store and forsaleby [m2-lwj E. L.BROWN, 49 Front st.

5 BBLS CAROLINA RICE, ASO. 1-Just
received in store and for sale by •

m2 lw E. L.BROWN, 4,9 Front st.

fl6>^ BOXES ADAMANTINECANDLES\u25a0\u25a0 -'"•'•-\u25a0* —Instore and forsale by3*3s3?£&t<- :< .•(
m2

-
lw E. L.BROWN. 49Front st.

BBLS. GILDERS' AND COMMONI.VUI-t^ ling—Jugs received in store and for sale byn>2
-

K. L. BROWN. 49 Front st.

RiO °?X PlCKLKS^qr.aml hair, Int-«M«*-*7"^ —Just received in store, and for sale by
n'2 lw EL!BROWN. 49 Front st.

BAKE OVENS AND MORTARS— For sale. .y \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- KOUT.^M. FOLOER, \u25a0•-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'
dec« 218 J,between 7th and Bth streets.

*>if|O SACKS SALT—Just received in store•'*\u25a0'" 'vf- and for sale by
m2-lw '. :_l_j^_L.BROWN." 49 Front st.

\u25a0 I3IE AND LUMBEll
_

For sale by
~

-\u25a0^ - EMERY & WINGATE.ftt;2* Ikira street, between X and L. .

Unction Sales.
liyJ. B. STARR,

Fire-proof building, next door to l\ige.Bacon & Co.

FRUIT TREES !FRUIT TREES !
On 'Saturday, March sth, 1853.

Alarge sale of the most choice kinds of Fruit Trees
will take place on Saturday. sth lust. Among the as-'
sortment of npplo trees are the Yellow Bellrlower. Spit*/
«iibcrjrer..different kinds: Early Harvest. Pearmsiins.
Early Bough/Fall ar.d*<V'inter Pippins. WinterSweetinys
Swaar. Rirssfctings. vNt-wtown Pippins. Rhode Island
Greenings. Seek-no-further. &c. &c; Chenies. Peaches.'
Peats. Prancg-ftrid Cra-pe-Viues. allof the most rare va-
rieties. , . , •

Persons who wish a mo^t choice selection of FRUIT
TREES to set out How. w'ill'do well to attend thissale, as
the trees are in the most beautiful order forplanting.

P. These trees have just been received in good or-
macross the Isthmus, from New York.

"'3 \u25a0\u25a0 J. B. STARR. Auctioneer.
By J. B. STARR,

Fire-proof brick building,next door to PageJ"s»ec#c 1Co

Seed Onta nt Auction.
THIS DAY, •

SATURDAY. March sth. U5l.at 11 o'clock. A. M.,
10 sacks Seed Oats,

A very superior quality.
*»"3 .1. B. STARR, Front street.

ByJ.B. STARR,
~

.
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Fire-proof 'Briek1building,next door to Page, Bacon &Co.

CHARGES.
Commissions on Grain and Flour 21 per cent.
Storage on do do ..$i per ton.
Commissions on merchandise, under $100... 8 per cent.
Commissions on large invoices 5 percent.
Storage on merchandise $2 per ton.

N.
—

The above rates are reasonable, and Icall the
attention of shippers to the above.

Sacramento. Feb 16. 1853. 4j.lti..S.

To Lumber Dealers.
On MONDAY. March 7th, ISM.at 10 o'clock, A.M.,in

front of sales-room \u25a0 \u25a0•"
ISOO pieces Chile Joist,

3x4 and 4xoinclusive.
N.B—The lumber is in one of the yards in this city,

and parties who wish toattend the sale willplcaso call at
my i-fore.and ifrequested will proceed to the place in
which the lumber is stored.

For further information apply at our office on morn-
ingof \u25a0'\u25a0ale. -w.\

ni6 .J. B. STARR. Front street, i
<% J. B. STARR. ~,

Fire-proof brick building,nWtt door to Page.'Bacon &Go.1

FARMER'S HOTEL.
On MONDAY March 7th;1?63, immediately afttt-'tbe

cargo sale ©f Lumber
— '

willbe sold without reserve, and titles indisputable,
for cash, on the premises, the large two story house
kuown as the FARMER'S HOTEL,corner of Lami'Ele-
venth streets, and the lot, 40xS0 feet, goes with the
house.

The buildingis 24x24. two stories high, with akitchen
14*80. —

The house is furnished 'complete 'for a hotel
and ifdesired the furniture can be sold with'thc house.

P.B.—Punctual attendance if requested, as the sale
willtake place at 12 o'clock, precisely.
_vis J. B. STARR. Auctioneer.

ByJ. B. STARR,
Fire-proof &ui*V;ng. next door to Page. Bacon It Co.

Storage willbe taken on liberal terms by application
at our office.

REGULAR CATALOGUE SALE.
On Tuesday, March 8,1853.

P. S.
—

Those wishing goods sold will hand their in-
voices in by 12 o'clock, Monday.

n>s \u25a0'\u25a0 J. IS. STARR. Auctioneer.

Poetry": POETRY!! poetry !•!—Com-
plete Poetical Works' dl— !

Moore.' Scott.
Longfellow, Willis,

»Blrvaut. Halleck.
fouthey. Shelley,

Burns. Byron,
Pope, Cow per.

Milton. Tasso.
D.mte. Gray,

Croly, Campbell. ,
Tupper. Goldsmith, !

Mrs. Hemans. Mary Howitt,
Mrs. Sitournpy, Elira Cook.. Mrs. Amelia B.Wclby. Miss'Landon.

&c.&c.&c,at MTJKUA'Y'S.
;

m4-3 Second street, between J and K.

General Notices.
Behold, I'bring you $?•««* livings ofgr*at

joy.which sli-ill > unto all uiiving chills and fever, or
fever and agile, a certain cure or no pay. Having the
agency for DR. I) G. BOBINSON'I9 MOUNTAIN EX-
TRACT. for thecure6fifever and ague, we are pre.
pared to supp.lfull with a sure remedy for this d«
stroyer of healtL and energy. 'In every instance where
a perfect cure- isnot effected, we "bind ourselves by these
presents- to:refund the. money jwidfor this medicine.

For sale by lIASKKLL& CO..
165 J street, abovu Cth street.

Onlyagent' forSacramento.
X.B.—-Those not having money to buyare cordially

invited to call aid get abottle of Mountain Extract free
of charge, and go on their way rejoicing. feL26

\u25a0 —.«».
Steam TEnglne and Boilers lor sale

—
A 40

horse power Engine and 3 cylinder boilers, made by
Rearey, Xeafie 6

''"
\u25a0 \u25a0Philadelphia. The cylinder is I*o

inches in diameter, and three-feet and a half stroke; got
up to order and tini-hed ina superior manner.

Also, a Quail jApparatus attached to above, consisting
of 24 stamps, 800 lbs each, v,ith mortars, cams, gearing
and shafting nil complete.

Also, a set ofißlaeksmith'iTools. 1..
'The 'Engine will be sold separate if derfrWl. "For fur-

th»r particulars inquireon board the storeshlp Crescent,
where' themiTciincry can be seen, of i
Iin2Hj-'XRY I'RKXDERGAST. j

"Dr. «T. Powell, continues the practice of Medicine.
Surgery and .Midwifery. Office at present. Commercial
Exchange, J street, between 4lh and 6th. nilj i

Barr,Grlggs &Council, are now open at'their
old stand on th« Levee, between Lnull M,opposite -store
ship Crescent fobS

6"fc<Th<n* KEGS RICE'S LARD.-18.000 lbs2»HJ?\y -Canard's Hams;
S7o firkins and hf firkins Holt&Maltby'sButter;"
117 doz'tlamblin. Baker &Co.'* Oysters;

46 dot Lobsters: COO bx« Soap;
300 bis starch; 251eases Davis' qt and hfgal pickles;
0".5 eases ground coffee; 3TB caddies tea;

80 palm counter scales; 2JO dot cayenne .(glass) j
T. iiilnz allspice, pepper and cam's:; %: •
800 doz mferatoi (glass);

70 dozFtou^htOD and peppermint; . !
noo dot Davis' preserved peaches and pears;
200 iloz bxs cream tartar; 2.5 doz 3 hcop pails;

'
i.'s'l iloz brooms; 100 kegs crackers;
20 bbla currant.' :
SO cases James Thomas. Jr's

"
Diadem Twist," and'•El Dorado*' tobacco;

200 gross smoking do;.12 doz Ames' shovel*;
50 hf bbls mackerel and Va.roe herrings.

J. 11. COGUILL & CO. \u25a0

115 Battery street, near Washington.
m5 -) San Francisco.

J%t <COLE <<. NAGLETS AUSTRALIA*'
S^SKI.IXK OK PACKETS— SYDNEY and PORT
I'll11,1 -To sail on the 15th March.

The clipper built first class Boston bark RACER, 11.
C. Rassett. commander.

This .-plendid vessel willbe fitted up ina Tory superior
manner, with single berths fore and aft. She is extreme-
lylofty between decks, having a height of 8 feet, which
enables the vessel to be well ventilated and airy. Her
cabin and houses on d.'^k are-very hauilsmr.i'ly ornamen-
ted. She willbe supplied, as allonr"vessuls »re with an
abunflirnt supply of the best provisions. The owners
willgo with the "vessel, which we presume wil!:bo .i suffi-
cient guarantee that the comforts Of the passengurs will
buaMi'ii'icil to.

(She will-carryan experienced Surgeon.
For furtherparticulars apply to \u0084

-cole & jr&ei&i,
comer "Front and Pacific -street*,

no td San Francisco.

-^ FURNITURE IFURNITURE! I
S*!S>_^^FL'RMTUUEi::

—
The subscribers b»vo on

il__3LJ' a choice selection of Parlor, Bedroom*—»*"!!SB»nnd (ifliee Furniture, corsisting in part of
Sofas, of every description; . . .\u25a0-

Centre. Card and Side Tables;
Hair seat.' Common and Rocking Chair*;
Bedsteads. French. Gothic. Cottage. &c;
Painted •Bedroom sets: Hair Mattresses;
LookingGlasses. Fancy Cane Chairs, &c.

The above goods will sold low. wholesale and retail.
Selected .from the best Eastern houses.

MUimAY ft. CO..
*

m3-"in 4th. street, between .1anal?.

WHIG-ALMANACS FOR Contents :
Astronomical Calculations for1KM;

Government of the If.S.. Executive and Judicial;
Senate of the U. S.. Members of.&c;
Congress , . •• -. il !
Biographical Sketches of 'Clay frnS Wi'bster;
National Pla forms of the Whig and Democratic

Conventions; • '.
Laws of U S.forlfSl;• Expenditures ond Wealth of the United States &c.

Price '.5 cents, For sale by : MURRAY,
m4-3

"

: Second street. "between J :<ni\ R.

HYDROPATHY, OR water cure-
JOL A.Utter, M.D., solicits patronage; XKVKR
HAVING FAILED to cure Fever p.nd Ague, and Bowel
Complaints, acute and chronic. Ifcalled in season in
such caws. X(> CURE NO PAY. All curable diseases,
however, treated safely, and speedily cured, especially
FEVERS. Call and converse with the Doctor, at his
Office. OS J street, just below the Crescent City Hotel,
over the DrugStore.

'm3Ira

SCHOOL BOOKS!— Town's, Sanders', and Web-
ster's Spellers; -

Town's series rtf•Renders;
Smith's and Weld's Grammar;
,Davics' & Smith's Arithmetic;

Mitchell's and Morse's Geography. ke.
For sale by MURRAY.m4-3 : Sucond street, between J and K.

•HVOARDING.^CAROLIXR A. WILLIAMS has
MB rv-op'-rii'd her house; entiancc from listreet, at the
corner of the alley between Front and Second streets; a
convenient sidewalk from X street to the .house. Her
former patrons ana friend* Willfind the table as usual.
• X B.

-
A few commodious furnished rooms to rent. •

m4-1m
-

,;\u25a0\u25a0; I';

CALIFORNIA BAKED CRACKERS
*ijperior quality,manufactured fromllaxall fiour :

Pilot Bread. Soda Orackerf. .
Sugar Crackers. Boston -Crackers,-

M'ineHiscuit.'
OnstauWy onliand and for sale, by
tn4-«w E. L.BROWN. 49 Tront street.

GARDEN SEEDS—Fresh and genuine
j\u25a0I to class aud kind,just received. Shaker and
\u2666 California Seeds, mgreat variety, constantly on

hand, by the pound and in small papers, by
t: -' MOKKIU.&?0.,

Importers ofDrags and Garden Seeds,
fcbl.VMp J street cor 3d. Sacramento.

fiEWISG MACHINES,—SAMUELJKLLY.4S J
KJ street, between Second and Third,has hi successful

•operation several «*ATKXT SEWIXO MACHINES,and
is prepared to new Awnings.Tents, Wagon Covers. Ceil-
ings. Linings. at short notice. Sacks constantly on
h»nd and for sale very low. Also, Sewing Machines for
sale. \u25a0\u25a0

"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m 2

BHAXUIES-rfuper Castillon;" Pillternix:
v American;

''\u25a0lilr:: ii do;
50 Vhte trad l«alf pipesin -store, nd far flalety
in2-lw \u25a0...

'
E. L. BROWN*. 49 Front St.

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY.—Unabriged.
| "7 Royal Octavo. University. Academic, School and
Pocket Editions.. Keeekroi and in store at

i>V>.^ MURRAY'S,
-

pi4-3 ; \u25a0 Becond street, between .1 and K.

MAGAZINES MAGAZINES? MAGA-
ZINES !—Harper's. Urahams. Godey's, Peterson's,

. and Illustrated Magazines, always tobe fo«id at * ."
MURRAY'S,, , . . i

ni<-3 \u25a0\u25a0-.-.-. . Second street, between J a»»d X...'

BTOVELS! NOVELS! NOVELS3-An endless
1^ variety, at -MURRAY'S.m4-3 \u25a0-,*\u25a0;. Second street, between .1 an<i*K.

"

(P,*l GROSS SODA WATER BOTTLES- j
/•V..hi received Instore. «nd for sale by [

ni4-0 l: L. BROWA'j 49 Front street.

MARRIED.
At Cr-ire Church, Baa Francisco, by Rev. Mr.Hyatt.

March 3d.Gico.W. I'm.MX.ofM.try.-viiie.to Katk.young-
est daughter of J. Clement. E*q • of San Franci^co.

I>IEIJ.
At San Francisco, on board ship Capitol, Jon* Roiiif-

son. a Keaman. of Trieste.
InMnryt-Tllle, on Thursday. Mnrch 3d. Mr.Johx N.

Brown, aged 28 years, formerly of New burgh. Orange
county. New York.

iVfetj-iiD*Intelligence.

PORT SAN FRANCISCO, MARCH 2, 1833.

Arrived.
Maiich 2.—Fr ship Asaerlqte Clemens. 140 ds fm Bor-

deaux; mdse toBelloc. Frercs ft Co.
Chii ship America. Rovira 53 ds fm Valparaiso; mdse

toP Pierce 4s Co; 11 pas.--.
Chilbark I.:inlaro. Dauino. 70 ds fin Valparaiso; mdse

to (irogmi ft Lent; 7 pass. ..•''"\u25a0\u25a0
Ilamb bark Lorcng, Saabyc. C? ds fm Valparaiso; mdse

to Hellman Bros &Co.
Chii brig Jesus Maria. Cunuch. f5 ds from Valparaiso;

md*c to Cramer. Rambaen &Co; 10 pass. i

RATIONAL CIRCUS— & MAR-IN SHALL,Proprietors.
HAONIFICKNT BILLFOR

SATURDAY EVENING, March stli,
by the DOUBLE"COMPANY, who are received nightly
with the most enthusiastic plaudit".

Fourth night of
Mr.Tlios.Neville, j

the American Champion Rider, who has beeaxmgaged at
great expense.. and will appear this evening, withthe

-,- • ,Lee Family.
Al«o. Messrs. Deverc. Smith* People*. Armstrong, Ro-

chester. < >rmsby. Britton, Marshall. DawSOD, Tcney, Me-
Mann. liiverdon.&.c. iiC.'..

Prices crt" Admission
—

Boxes. $2; Pit. $1. Pcrform-
anres to commence at 7% o7cli <-k. m.>

EX TRADE WIND.— und-rsigned have
ju«t received and in/tore. a very desirable lot of

goods from the above clipper, consisting of
—

Harness. . ... •
\u25a0Wagons.

Harness Tools and Ornaments,
Pails and Brooms.

Platform Scales.
Britannia Ware.

Pack Saddles.
Hardware, a general assortment.

Allof which they offer nt lowprices forcash.
HAWORTU. EELLS & CO.,

n's Zinc Building!Fourth and J streets.

B7U>R SALE.—The well known Gaming. Billiard.
J Bowling Alley,and Drinking Saloon, inNevada city,

known us BAKEKIPS EXCHANGE,is offered at private
sale, in nonsf quencc of the death of Jas. O. Barker. For
particulars inquire ofSmith '& Bower, mrvhing part-
ners, or

'
IWILLIAMSON,

Trustee ofJas. O. Barker.
Nevada City, Feb. 23.1K>J. n:5-lm

\u25a0 WAGONS, WAKON JACKS
/^- :̂^s^?-'""' STORE TRUCKS.— Two wagons

r~~-^£&J^Sf£j suitable for express or light stage
T^iit^tsKi/.'tifraywagons. ;*i.'_;:s

a, wa»(ir, jacks, new style;
50 store trucks. On Lund and for folcby

n:.r(-i;«,- WOOD ft KEXYOXS.115 X street

BRANDY PEACHES— BRANDTPEACHES.—
100cases in half gallons;
180 cases inflUHrts; \u25a0

80 doz cans of oysters. For sal.- by.• **'
'\u25a0

m5-2w WOOD ft KKNYOXS. 118 Ivstreet.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAINand
KJT LIQUORS.

—
A full find complete assortment con-

stantly on hand and lor sale by
_n r..n . WOOD & marroNg. 118 kstre«t.

rn^O IjET—Several business lots on Front street, be-
| SL limnX iuid L streets. Al.-o. on X street, anA on

Land M streets. Inquire of JULIUS WETZLAR, at
the store of Mr.M.irk Robinson. No. CO Front st. m5- 61

ARNESS, HORSE SHEETS, SADDLES
and BRIDLES, forsale by

ii's iv WOOD i:KKXYOXS. 118 X street,

FORSIIEE &RKI\OLDS,
Vihnlcsnlc Grocers,

I Hare removed to 40 itstreet . D-.r.


